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Itineraries for Marion 

Marion, nestled in the Foothills of Western North Carolina, is home to a bustling downtown and minutes 
away from wonderful outdoor spaces. The City of Marion serves as a home base for all your mountain 
travels.  Whether you’re visiting in the fall to see the famed foliage, stopping in the summer for some 
time on Lake James, or just passing through to another destination, Marion is the simply unexpected 
destination that’s perfect for your next family adventure. 

Explore the itineraries below to plan your next visit to Marion, NC. 

 
24 Hours in Marion: Stopping in for a quick visit and want to hit the highlights of our wonderful city?  
Check out this itinerary for spectacular sights and stops. 

BYOBC (Build-Your-Own-Bar-Crawl): Marion has a multitude of delicious restaurants, bars, and 
breweries, all ready for you to explore!  Whether you attend one of the formally organized bar crawls or 
want to explore Marion’s downtown restaurants on your own, you’ll want to stop, sip and savor your 
way around the City. 

 
24 Hours in Marion: 

* Please keep in mind that depending on the day(s) of your visit, some businesses may be closed.  When 
planning, make sure to check their hours and recent updates.  Each business below is linked to their 
Facebook or website, where you can find their most up-to-date information. 

Marion, and McDowell County at-large, has a variety of lodging options.  Whether you want to stay in a 
local hotel, go glamping at one of several local campgrounds or rent out a house on Airbnb, there’s 
accommodation perfect for your next getaway. 

Start your morning off at the perfect breakfast spot in town- The Bantam Chef.  A local haunt and 
culinary pillar in the community, Bantam Chef has been around long enough to know how to fix the 
perfect, no-frills breakfast.  Once you’ve filled up on pancakes and fried livermush (Hunter’s makes it 
locally, and it’s a town specialty), it’s time to explore the great outdoors in and around Marion!  We 
have some amazing Mountain Bike trails, excellent water-sports areas, and even outdoor-centric tours 
of the area.  

  

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Diner/Bantam-Chef-113859645312683/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Hunter's%20Livermush/142478669132039/
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Our suggestions would be: 

• Mt. Ida Trail- Conveniently located near Downtown Marion, right off of Rutherford Road.  
• Peavine Trail- 1.5-mile paved path from East Marion to Downtown Marion 
• Joseph McDowell Greenway- This riverside trail is flat and easy to manage for any level of 

walker/runner. Whether you want to walk/run a half-mile, four-miles, or anywhere in between 
this path is perfect for families interested in being active. 

• Tom’s Creek Falls- a short hike for a million dollar view!  Steep in some areas, moderate 
difficulty. 

• Fonta Flora Trail- a state trail that spans beyond the county, this trail can be started and finished 
in a variety of places! 

 
Once you’ve spent some time outside seeing the beauty the area has to offer, head downtown to check 
out local shops and eateries.  Find clothing boutiques, musical instruments, outdoor gear, and local art 
on our Main Street, and several perfect “selfie spots”.   

Make sure to check out: 

• Coley’s Graphics 
• Flavors on Main 
• Shucks Pearls 
• Killough’s Music and Loan 

 
Now that you’ve worked up an appetite, pick one of our many delicious food establishments in 
downtown to sample the fare of the area!   

• Bruce’s Fabulous Foods 
• Burrito Bros 
• Crabby Abbys 
• McDowell Local 
• Mulligan Mack’s After 5 

 
Looking for dessert?  Artesana has the best ice cream and sorbet around, using fresh and locally sourced 
ingredients, and recipes that have been passed down through three generations. 

Right down Henderson Street is the Miller Complex, housing a variety of businesses and activities for the 
whole family.  Continue your shopping spree at the following locations:   

• Fruit of Her Hands 
• All Things Geeky by Two Nerds 

If you’re feeling adventurous, make sure to hit the roller-skating rink and arcade at Marion Hot Wheelz! 

  

https://www.blueridgetraveler.com/attractions/mt-ida-trail-and-wilderness-area/
https://mcdowelltrails.org/peavine-trail/
https://mcdowelltrails.org/greenway/
https://mcdowelltrails.org/toms-creek-falls/
https://mcdowelltrails.org/fonta-flora-state-trail/
https://www.facebook.com/coleysgraphics
https://www.facebook.com/flavorsonmain
https://www.facebook.com/Shucks-Pearls-of-Marion-1527499150821756
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Killough's%20Music%20&%20Loan/156257117742028/
https://www.facebook.com/Bruces-Fabulous-Foods-65572983448
https://www.facebook.com/BurritoBros.2016
https://www.facebook.com/crabbyabbys6060
https://www.facebook.com/mcdowelllocal
https://www.facebook.com/Mulligan-Macks-After5-Pub-Grill-137340856279819
https://www.facebook.com/artesanaicecream
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1889272357962822
https://www.facebook.com/AllThingsGeekyby2nerds
https://www.facebook.com/marionhotwheelz
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To finish out the evening, grab a bite to eat at The Marion Wing Factory or Toonez Chophouse.   

The Wing Factory has an extensive list of sauce options sure to check any wing-lovers box, as well as live 
music, trivia, and other events on certain nights.   

Toonez is known for their steak, and having fresh-made gourmet food, cooked to order and served in a 
high-end, relaxing atmosphere. 

Need help figuring out where to end your night in Marion?  We have some award-winning breweries 
and taprooms that can provide you with the perfect night cap. 

• Keeper’s Cut Meadery 
• Mica Town Brewing 
• Refinery 13 
• Spillway Bridge  
• Taylors Brewing Co. 

 

After your exciting day exploring downtown Marion, plan on staying a little longer and checking out 
more of the businesses in our beautiful city!  No matter the season, we have something for everyone, 
and we can’t wait to see you in Marion.  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/marionwingfactory
https://www.facebook.com/TheToonezExperience
https://www.facebook.com/keeperscut
https://www.facebook.com/micatownbrewing
https://www.facebook.com/Refinery13Taproom
https://www.facebook.com/tsbc93smain
https://www.facebook.com/Taylors-Brewing-Co-842536962773215

